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tRESBYTERIANISM AND LIBERTY. The spiritual descendants of men vite made it a pe- palesure te thie spectalors. Indeed, e generaily cos- Geneva at te isk o life. Cain burtci aiîy e
(From the Shepherd of' the alley nai offence ta eat mince pies at Christmas, and for a trivedt lecnjoy the double plieasuire of torimsenting ponsents wlom lie could reacli, ad gave vent in lhsarsonits city precntly deliveremoter te kiss lier child on the Sabbalh day, and ro both spctators and bea. .w ltois impotent malice agaist suci as wereA parseon in lis city retent delieridan public decreed tiat those wlo refused ta attend tie conven- " 'erliaps ne single circumnstance more strouglv bcyontd lis power.

aireofre cf omn ient, as P tan pulsos ticle on Sunday, should go I jail-as di the New illustrates the tlemper of the precisians tIan their coi- Calvin established in Geneva ouni tx.anpiled ty-aresfriscoursecinne contens of tie iep in--a giand Purians a th colony time, have litte. dt respecting Chrismas day. Christmas iad been rannyi. le endeavored, accrding te his disposioinipis discursed pitilercoitted to Prete rfiemubcan-a rigos t ta boast thiiie first fathers of teir Slpersti- f-cm lme înnmrill, the season of jny and doutes- ;a comupensate by lthe rigor of te puniishments whiThige eieof tedicoue-we Pr t ra iaii. tien laid tihe corner stone cf Amnerican Freedom. tir alifctioni, a season ihen families assembled, iihen lie ordaineti, for tie utier wrant of ail moral princile'dliCh bjecta ofld;iscurse-wliicis treend.itli ci folloving sketch of the brief reign Of Pin- ciildrn camne home fromschol, en quarrels wereisisph ssy .le seemed taeigIit-wasde theaoiRig . d-tofasn inEgland, is ta our purposi. i wil b imale up whi en carols wTere iard in every stre t, miiiielf by lormningel criiniaIls, nu for thie siak ofIs--to siander I e Catnlic Religion ; 2nho-tt o t und m telrst volume of Maca ly's listory of when every lieuse was Iecoraled witis eegerrii reormor examlge, ut te enjoy tie delight of is-orlit ; le Prsyterian Set is Ise ligi f tfIsen Enand. As Macaulay is a Protestant and a Li- anti every table iwas ]aide. wnh good checr. A t dictmg turisre. Jmprisosment, iron-celiars, scourg-isrld ; 3ihtfo prove teia tieaîcut erflntse sermon eruis testhnony is above suspicion:--. hit season Iallf s not utLe-iry. desute Of iad- g.althwere brought into pay on every ca-s
i h is e l g i s f t e d s e inte ndîdrt hatit "J ' Te E n g lis i N o nc on fo r mn is ts be c a m e sup ri se e in n ess wv eri e en ilairg 'edi an d so f e nce l. A t tia t seaso sie w as ie rse cu te d , no t p u nish ed . 'fli fe -fTihis Sasrmos nutted s. W stne liat iflid tlraelreyof lciisIl ;l hcklpi rm l leVl

the State. No man] cousld hope t rise Ito eminence thie poor vere admited te partake largely af te pun5inet ws th only check upon crime in thi Pi-sdould am swen ur reasers. Toose parsons are rero anti commnand but by' thoeir faor. Their '-or iras overowings cf thie wealti of the ricli, wiose bnty tian ty, nd a ying eenal rigitity concealed, asdritl [chlins ulsen t liey h-y te jolce, isu t Lisir serietîs and d enly d b'usy lc]s-fagigri lu i ise pciiry cet iec ceuttc iw ust
etorts are very often exquisite and inimitable jests. te beIgainee ccu of the short it ahînys mustin scl cases, a fri;tfui initernsal cor-Se it wras ln tlis case. Wec put tise discousrse aside anti passwoards cf spiritual fraternity-. Oue cf ise neoss of the danys anti cf flic serer-ity of lise weathtier. Jrsuptions. Cal vin niever foi-gare thmose whos olTemled1or review se carfusiiy tiai for- tiepreset it s hid first resolhions adopted by Barebonies pnrlimnent, At tisat suason the icrra betwesen hdiood antt hior oppmsed is opinions. Epipaius was be--
den even from ourselves. 'e are sorry forthis, for thIe most intensey PuitanicDal f ai or pliical as- fiant, master ad servt, as iss mred than i ided,-tut wias unised in lithise ssIe wat t-

sek senmblies. was tiat no person slshould bei admiited into iongh Ithe rest Of the vear. Where there is chii ity had venureud le rse against tie Reforer.
ime s Ascsiilsa iiit e is e isonuentursee fi tise ipublie.service till tie Uicsse shîoutld be salisfied cn.joyme;t lieue willibe some ee; 3et O tie A poor artisan woi dabbled inTheoogy, was com-sinslf. As it s, eriii sSt ceten t aîîsei'es teis iof h:ls reai godliness. ' hau vere shen considered whIs lise spirit i ihir eie oliday was kept was peld to beg paron an his kes fer haing vcenturedsayieg tisatIltie sernseeizssr praised hi5 Seul as Itise ir l'1' i T-preculiaur friend and patron of iearning and tse fmne - sn of real godiliness, thIe sad colo-es a nt inworthy of a Chrisuia iifestival. T Lont oii the utterancftheatrocious seents,thatGal-

rress, thIe soir look, tie straight .air, tie nasal Pariamuentt gave orders.i m 164, tiat thi e l wenty- vin iad ieen mistaken a certain poi, and ought otarts, aussithe religions body Ite iiielu, more tiI5 te. 
r ,1 - utii iiddnany' otiher, tise peole cf thsese United States arna wiie,hlis speechs interspersed trilh quaint tests, fis Of December sholid be strictly observed ns a lo be aslaind o1 retrat, as Si. Augustine hd donedebtd fer tise assie-tlons aud promgaute cf these sh abhorrence cf comedies, cards an hawking wree fst. and tha aill mesn sise pass it in IîNnbly be- cn a simir occasion. Servetus, a Jial.crazy Sjpan-casily counterfeited by men to e whom ail seligions moang tie geat national sin whicli they and tieir ish physin. iad siustained a cnstrversy with Cal-fsace at tisa ury--wha t iIisws werIe ithe sae. Tise mie ost notorious libertine ho falhlers is seot oen cmmitte n tai dy by- romp nteyohtms avnetcd

paienteds inerybtackscolorsa wa of cotruias basd folit iuder lie royal standard iniglit iy le i îmier tise ,c bar's ad1, and drink- Gnva, accusd ims cf eresyput him eus luis triaipaintad usnîvery- biaclzcoacirs, lsy îsy cf conîrai niitt 0 a; u1t-- in-ii îIlateiapics Jpulcasiî îleliiilsg. .nas1ct, ss itiiiusrvs
tie writnr, inventuing sore of iis flets, nisd distort- ihogts tussous when compared wth soie cf those stg ane avedt si
ing otiers, scceced in shoiniig te lis owi satsfac- swh x whie thsey- alkl about swi experiences and cf tat lme sesis te hsave iitate-d tie co sion pe- iemin. Serretus ias fatened uprigii te a pos
tion, no) doubt, that Paersy ks a once henmyoli s f comforble scripturcs, livcd lalise contat rsactice pie noue. Oi tise unt an ersary cf thie festival f o r it thie griusd ; a ebai cf iron sureside huissoiid earhuing, thse un arts and raai fsrels, Jcf Ii, rapaciy anisd secret dehautiey. Tie na- ornilable iots boke otu m ay places. Thlie body, fosnr or fe pices cf tiik nope boud back hi

botU intcioctual and itihcal. Pepcrv. howeer, lias tion, iitih a rasimess whichii we nay jtsstly regret, but coistables wre recsisled, Ithe mnagistrates insued, thIe sneck. lis book iras fastened at is side and a crowi
livedi Jti-oigih aother attacks of this so, and i not ai wihe ie canet ieder, formedit esatl ozealos attacked, andsthe proscr-ibe cf st seepsd ai sulphuu piaced so lis heads. Thieestiry et ingshedt hotugh this ses-mes sas een tie iiole party from these hypocrites. Tie theolo- servicof tie day opcinly red in ltie ciurches. xecuiner, who le begged ta shrte his tortunespreache and pulishIed y, tihe smannsmers, e diaiect cf the Ptuitan e I Such ias the spint othIe extreile Punitans, botls lirnduled le lidales before imii, aid thises slowliy sur-T dreac amatri on, trepo eo o at u lihuis associated in tie public saiis iriti thie darkest Presbyterian and iTnlpendent. Oliver, indeed. w-as rouusnled iin vitih a circle of fire. At titis sight theacts as ourr e P t us wilst reading thie sesrmnss and and meanest vices. As soon as the Restoration iad little disposedi lo be eithlrc a persecutor or a msseduller. poor wretch uttered a cry so terrible thai ail presen
s, thongs p as re tie most striking, sre qite umade it safe to art menmity te tie party hichl iad But Oliver, thIe hiead of a party, and consequently,i towerc strelk ith horror. After hif an nour cf tr-

smient to tppIle dou the airsy cstla w'hich lhe se long been predaminatv le tise state, a genera a gueat uxtt, t slave of a party, cosid not go- ment,Servetussirieked ont, "Jesus, Son tofthe i-
preaee s- used himself Uv settg up. outcry against Puritanism rose froin every corer of vern altogetier accordtoig his own cnans. ing Goi, hare mercy on sie!" and yielletd uli hishe priser unortunaelf re kinudom. Ex-en underli li administration nasnyi magistrales ithiti- soul. Clvii., afraid tsai the unappy utic mitie cll d l e tll11p *ililr l"p)'flue jstcsr ussfos-usi>- fergotIse deciarat ici. -l •in their own jurisdliction made tlheînselves as odious pass for a mar-yr, ai oce selt t5oiior te revile husm;of kis o-n 'Confessiono f Failli." le professesta "The Puritians ouglht to have leaned, if froiiI as Sir H-lsdibras, insterfered with aill the lîeasiures ni le wruelTe " Thiat those iretelses whiso were ssoved latlie i dcate of unbounded Liberty of Conscience notsi-ing else, yet froe thscir oi-n discontenis, froi tie neig-liborhood, dispersed festive nieetings, and uitt the sighit of ls pssnislhment, mssay not boasi of the oI-all Fu-oîl at s aofsesel ise lihelicis tiatishe ueo- their own struggles, f-cm lheir own victory, frosi thie fsddlers in lie Socks. Still more furiidaible was stiinacy of his -man as of the constancy of a martyr,

.Ïe Of lue. . i7ited Sînlies are sin bed te i b lss-1J fall f thai proid l ierarcly b y which thliey hsadi been tise zeal of hliesoldiers. Ini every vilaget iev e they I deciae thati ie sli'ho ed, froue thei time cf' is arreiane orIle the enent and preservation of tiose o ueavily oppressed, that, in Engianid, and in the se- appeared5there was an esncin, beul-rinigingtothleumomn uof his deaths, a niital siupidity i soie-îeesr? îsisp opposed tiose civil iusnishmset of jrenteenth, centy, hiras nlot lelhe power cf tie and lockey. In London they s veraltimes inter- timues le rensaissed in thiirIe atitude of as idiot, some-hlrey i e dseousces as a ieciiliarly Poisi civil mcagistrate till thie uinds f men icnc on- rupted theatrical performancs, at hiili ille Protec- tases hse stered dep sighs, t othier nies fturiuupraict he the Co fessi n norFairi, I formity w iths lis oin s-stem of tleiogy. T'rhey tor hadl tise jssdgmsent andsi goodi snatire te cosuires."blirieks, asdi then lie beilowed for sercy ikei anIins o ,and lislias sedged Isiselft a cnaifn iroved, however, as intalerant anid as neddling as SO uch for the Psritns as patens of te arts,- Tail of Sl-lock and iago-tle inaginaion of tic
i t u s l ever Laud iad been. They ierd ictd under ie vy as t e aivorntes and oriinators of freedtlim ci specch pai faieUdI te reach te r ity, wich cued th .uo aSviPg e ied, says, Chap. x. penalties, thIe use of tise Book of Comon Prayer, anid of opinion. England swas nfotuiniaied4 " 3crry cartisins e ipersont of Toi Calvin.Art. ihi.:-e not oilyi' m churches.hut even in privale hoises. It E glai" lder Pu-in utile. Calvan idied in 1564; iut oui woris vihis Lh sisFou Ise îsstbisiing- f su ais e onas, o ts gt.îas a crime in child te read sly the beiside cf a Furitasism tie Author and Preserv-er cf Religious cf lhe faîtrs supon sher rchien f -or gertions, didturie osuris t nprac ones, nsarecontrasype l C iteliglit siak usaicnt o cf thse beauiful colcts ihich bad reeom Wliat next ? Let nus fiuii our desuio- not allow his wuila pri xrithi hil. The lne-cf anhtuss,0tIr toernis florshîi-ips o c sitanity sootiled lte griefs of forty generation CofsChristians. ry remarks, by a sk Itcf thie ife of the Father of res having ne smore " disseisntrs" o bUirn, took Io

1 te power -ig o fgod!insersis o u c errsne o- Severe punishmets iere denounced against sucd as the Puritans, and tii history of Ilte city iu ici h is roasti g wiches a brutality for which Eu e lasç tire plrer cfn ionatliness ; os-suaites- ue coi-r siouiil presune to blane thIe Calvausîstic mode of detested systemus firstsaw-i day. to than hlle Reformisation, and or whichs very icwinoh ma nepraciuesls.ihinr maintahem aure, or i nrcslîuîs. Clergymen of respectable cliaracter iwere Wlhen lod deternuned ta punish the disorders of examnples nre to be found in se iharbarous ages be-is cile munur e pubeisiing or naintainin rte, are nulnt ony ejected froin theair bensefices by thousands, Geneva, Hle sent there his nessengcer of wrath. lie fore Ilat event. 'l'hey bssurti a hsîsnsdred and fifly oferstrastivesabtishe etenul peace an ;oder hici but iere freqently exposedothee oitrcs oaages cf a fa- came lmi the shape of a sual, in, swarthly man of theiun hlme Puiîtan nilty in tie space of sixly y-ars.Chris uans eonbisiedinlie C iuis-cis;lley [Illed io natical rabble. Ciurcelss and seplres, fime iorks thirty years of aige. The iust of domiion sione The last date ini 1552, but in 1667 tise Geneveserticl and pcotsssacius] ayaistiiy ie enles of of art and eurious remains of anliqui'ty, ere brutally from lui-cs restless eyes and sounded lic thie harsh tones Puritans roasted a pos- maad-nan swhoc iad become athCcurcith, and yrtcee pwed agir isfy tihe ciitsures of defaced. 'Viue parliainent resolved that all pictures of his uneven value. Ais-ah>disg-cced in tsrantySi se p sani Precussous, nay, lavent-
tie Cisigi the royal collections whicis coitamed reprsenta- disferent localities, lie souights a refuge amsongstI tle ors, of Frecdom in Geneva, playel nany- othier free

tae P s t a C e i otiens of Jes s or Of tie Virgin M atier shouild be ihlabitants of Geneva, bringing irithi hin a i those and eiuln-glhtened tricks tee nsum rcous ta recoauit-fTie Pcsvein Conishment cf Fas rituacrme burnei.Sculpture fared asi- nspaintng.-Nymlhs reasons for iating thie human race ihici every de- Anongst other liberal enactments of? their time ofanise, ienat tisecivilsirs eiiscitento spiritual cimes, o and Gaces, the work of Tonian cisisels,Nere deliver- tectei viliast lias. CoIld, prouid, visndictive, cunnissg, domination, sve notice that which forbade that anyaisi is, le edoviserespect,rla oppositionsiviîsisecspiit cf cd or to Puritan stone-masons te be made decent. active, laborinous, possessisng ilarnmg ceaînogi to se- one should teclhi Mathieatics to a Savoyard ; ths-ytle ag m; guiiny of tle very unpopilar teacing cliharged Againsttlie ightesr vices the ruling faction waged iar duce, and vanity enougii te give hui confidence in plohibited any elle from wrearing lace and draperyuon P ts'y y tirepreacher, andin direct contra- vrith a zeal1little tempered by iumanityai r by commnon lis cwin pou-ers, hlie burned vith an absolutte thsirstfor they rmade it a penal offence te go out in a coacI, trdiction îriîis tise 'islates o ef his disceurse. sense. Sharp laws eres passed gainst betting. It power, wicli preservedim perhaps from sensual ex- wear slippers, to eat sugar plumss ait a ball-is short,Cal'vm. the great founsder f the isresy te whiicli iras enacted tisat adsultery shoulid be punishsedi iths cesses. Ie fe sutc nownt of riches or pleasures. The thIe parsons put down by penal enactments al inno-tise ircacisr is addicted, ias se far from identifyng death. The illicit intercourse of the sexes, even vices of other men iosould have relieved their characters cent amusements, and te tlieir eternal Iouor be it re-
his new Gospel ivith epiblicanism, that :ie taughlt iises-e neithser violence nosr seduction was imsputed, and look-ed lik-e rirtises ihen contrastei with the corded, binit ihsen a great pestilence altended their
is ie 20th and last clha>ter of lis book of tie In-where so ipublic scandal ias given, viere sua conju- gloomy malice cft John Calvin. His mission iras te ity, lihse aiustere Apostles refused te visit the 'is-

stitiutions of the Christian R igion, (Sec. 21-29, gal riit was violatied, was made ia misdemeanor. punish, and God permitited hies t establish a. poier I pitals, and be cggad lIte Council ta pardon their wteak-edition of Asgust, 1536) that Kings partake of tise Public amusements fron the masques which ires-ex- longer in uraion and more terrible in eïect, tisan ness, as God hadi not voucisafed then courage te
ompnipotence cf GoCl. He says-Rcges a Deo im- hibiteds attie msansions of thIe great down ta the that of any conquering tyrant. Calvin became Chief face such danger. Thie PRegisters ofe le Couni
perium habcre, et divinam potestatem in regiôssuswrestîlig malitches and the grinning matches on vif- Priest of Geneva haninatters of rcligion, and Dicta- contain o this day the petition of Itie Pastors, and-rsidere, thiat Kings htare empire from God, and that lage reens, iere vigorously atîack-ed. One ordi- tor in temporal affairs. Nothings; ias donc vithout many a proof of the order whiviohi prerailed in a flewk
a divine power tsides le tieis. I-le proceeds froin naînce directei tiat all tise May-poles in England his advice ; iotingi was attempted until Ue issuedI is watched over by such zealous Shseplierds. The uis-
tîis te arguîe tIat it is a sacrilege to ofend against should forthswith be beînr dcown. Another proscribed comsmand. The French hi Uereties.-thle villains hiom- tory of Geneva, Itie Rente of Protestantisim, has

kingts. I is truc that a change le tie political cir- all thseatrical diversions. Tise playiouses w.re te be Francois T. iad kicked out cf France tee late,- been for three centuries a history of stupid bigotry,
cumstances of Mr. Calvin, led him te change lis dismantied, the specLators fned, the actors wh'lipped maintained Calvin's powier and experienced his pre- unexampled intolerance and cruelty, mean tyranny,
note before tie next nionth ias out. Bust the faut at the cart's tail. Rope-dancing, puppet-shows, tection. They and le ccane between themminas- and, at last, open unblushing Infidelity. It was
remnains, that the great Reformer, wlieu uninfluenced boids, iorse-racing, ree regarded with no friendly ters of the place. The iniabitants of Geneva found hardly a descent to go from Calvin te .Rousseau-
by a regard te lis oiwn temporal prosperily, laid eye. Bti bear-baiting, thIeun a favorite diversion of that their revoit and apostacy hai dene little towards Rousseau, whluose nativity is still celebrated at Gene-
down in lis great tiheological taxi book, the doctrine high and lov, was the abeomination ivhich moststrong- procuring tisera freedomi and independence. King va, as a Protestant double of the first lass,-Ross-

f iplicit obedience,- and tise unlawvfulness of resist- ly stirred tlie,wrathi of the austere sectaries. It is Stork was worse tian King Log. seau, tIse thief, lhe liar, the coward, tise shamless
ance in any case wlatsoever, wiith as much clearness te bc renmarked that tiri- antipathy t uthis sport lad Calvin composed what e callod his Theology, a autobicographer who hias left te the iorld the hislory
and force as lie haid at ihis command. . noth ig ln common wit tise feeling which huas, in our revival, for the most part, of tie old follies of the of impurities of which ordinary profligates would not

We pass, hoieveer, fronm tie theory of the Puri- on timse, caused thie legislatuîre te inter fere for the Vaudois; these errors passed as the newest, as they dare te speak, is now- iorshipped at Genena, be-
tans te their practice. -Their earlysruile in this coiun- psurpose of protecting beasts against the wanton cru- were the most anti-Christian, which iad se flasr been cause lis works are fuil of venomus attacks upo
try ls thie day of their power, is k-nown as one of the elty of men. The Puritan hated bear-batingnet bc- preached; many accepted them; besides it ias net tise Religion of Jesus Christ.
meaiest and most detestable tyrannies on record.- cause it ga-e pain te the bear, but because it gave weil ta resist, Freedoim of opinion wtas exercised in We must stop here. We bave said enough. Tie


